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EVENING TALK – Wednesday 4th April

Duke William Pub (below the practice), 7.30pm

This talk is specifically targeted towards dairy farmers, but all are welcome! We
will be covering selective dry cow therapy and is sponsored by Norbrook.

This is something that milk buyers are pushing for at the moment, and we are
here to help and advise wherever we can!

If you want anymore information, either pop into the surgery or chat to us whilst
we are out on farm.

We hope to see many of you there.

New-born Lambs

We hope your lambing season is going well! Here’s a brief reminder on the 
importance of colostrum in your new arrivals…

Lambs should have 200ml/kg colostrum during the first 18 hours of life. If the
ewe’s own colostrum is inadequate, colostrum from other ewes on farm can be 
used or a colostrum replacement (although the real thing is preferable). If you have
any frozen this is also a good substitute, but remember to defrost slowly!

The ewe’s diet and condition pre-lambing greatly influence the quality of colostrum.
Good quality colostrum contains high levels of immunoglobulins which provide the 
lamb with protection from disease.  If you are worried about the quality of the 
colostrum on farm it can be 
tested, please contact the surgery for details. 

It is also important to minimise faecal contamination of new born lambs by keeping 
pens clean and disinfected regularly. 

Spectinomycin (Spectam) can be used to prevent E.coli scours and watery mouth in
lambs but it should not be used in replacement for poor colostrum or hygiene. 

Twin Lamb Disease

We have had calls from many of you regarding twin lamb disease. It presents as 
shaky, weak ewes that are often recumbent.

Unfortunately, prevention is better than cure, so knowing if your ewes are having 
multiple lambs is gold standard. Treatment will consist of ketosaid and calcium daily
until the lambs are born, but ultimately will only be cured by lambing.

If you are unsure if your ewes are being affected, please give us a ring and we can 
advise you.

Calf Scours

Scour is caused by both bacterial and 
viral infection.  Diarrhoea occurs either
due to lack of colostrum, exposure to 
infectious agent or both.  Death is 
most commonly due to dehydration.

Infection with E.coli, salmonella, 
coronavirus, rotavirus, 
cryptosporidiosis and coccidiosis can 
all result in calf scours but affect 
different age groups.

Adequate colostrum intake is vital to 
provide immunity to the newborn calf. 
They must receive 3 litres in the first 6
hours, then a further 3-6 litres by 12 
hours.

Most causes of diarrhoea in calves are 
self-limiting and antibiotics are not 
indicated.  The main approach to 
treatment is through correcting 
electrolyte losses and dehydration.  
This is through provision of water + 
rehydration solution (e.g. Glutalyte or 
LifeAid).  

The key aim is prevention or reduction 
of exposure to infectious agents.  
Many are present in faeces of healthy 
animals but it is the build-up of the 
level of environmental contamination 
over time which leads to an 
overwhelming exposure resulting in 
clinical disease.  

Spring Vaccinations

Just reiterating the spring vaccines and 
what to think about vaccinating for now 
the Beast from the East has left us

Lungworm

Vaccination protocol:  2 doses of 
Huskvac 4 weeks apart, with the last 
being given 2 weeks before turnout.  

Leptospirosis

Youngstock require 2 doses 4 weeks 
apart and cows a booster before 
turnout.      

Blackleg

Wet grazing increases the soil 
contamination of grass and silage, 
increasing the number of clostridial 
organisms ingested.  There are a 
number of clostridial vaccinations 
available, please phone the practice for 
more information.   

BVD

There are several BVD vaccines on the 
market, and which one you chose 
depends on your individual 
specifications. Please ring for more 
details.

IBR

We are seeing more IBR around at the 



 

Practice News

Catherine, who has been helping us with the small animal work, is staying until the
end of April.

On the farm side, Ken is officially with us now from 10th April and is planning on
hitting the ground running.

As always, any issues you would like to discuss, please do not hesitate to
contact us,

Warm Regards:
Andrew and Hollie


